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August 2019

Dear Millstone Middle School families and friends,
Summer is still in full swing in the Bogusz and Norton households as our kids keep us hopping. The
Bogusz family dropped our oldest at college last week and at the same time, is getting our youngest
settled for her second year at AHS. How did this happen?? The Norton family has been juggling sports,
camps and family time too! We hope you have been enjoying your friends and family this summer and
have had some time to relax as well. Recharging is important.
Mrs. Norton and I are excited to be returning as your administrative team this Fall. We are proud to work
with the community and look forward to another great year. Our Middle School is a place where our
students are encouraged to explore their interests and give their best on a daily basis. We are
#proud2BMillstone and can’t wait for our students to return to school this Fall.
School opens for our students this year on September 5th. Thank you to our maintenance, custodial and
office staff for preparing our building so that we have an optimal environment to spend our days. Our
Middle School students will continue to be exposed to challenging content and supportive socialemotional experiences this September. We are proud to offer our students choices in their programming
with unique electives as well as various opportunities to get involved in extracurricular activities. Please
encourage your student to get involved this Fall!
We look forward to meeting you and sharing information with you at our Back to School Night on
Wednesday, September 18th. Be sure to attend our Welcome assembly in the MPAC that night at
6:30 pm as we will be discussing topics such as student activity options, homework, retests and more.
Information about our parent-student handbook, programs and current events can also be found online at
< ms.millstone.k12.nj.us> or follow us on Twitter @MillstoneMiddle. We encourage you to check it out;
we Tweet updates often. Our district also posts on Facebook at Millstone Township School District. Feel
free to call our main office with any questions that you may have.
With just a few weeks left until the start of school, be sure to enjoy your time together. As always, we
look forward to a year in which classes are engaging, kindness counts and every student matters.
Sincerely,

Trisha Bogusz, Principal

